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Repievin-Non teuit- What coen bc giiven in
evideue under plea of-Fraudulent convey-

ance-Landiord and tenatit-Ditress.

It is competent for an assignee of an
insolvent, in an action brought to respievy
goods (iistrained for rent, to show, under
the piesi of non tenuit, that the preinises
occupied by the insolvent, and for whicis
the defendant clams rent, were conveyed
by the insoivent to defendant, to defraud
bis creditors, and such fraud being shown,'
the relation of landiord and tenant wouid
flot exist between tiser sbo as to give effeet
to the conveynnce as against the creditors.-
McLeod v. M1cOsirk. 238.

Trustce - Revocatio:n of authority of - Wlsere
binding arrangement mnade before revocation.

F. died in the latter part of August, 1870,
intestate, havissg his life insured in the surn
of $6000, *'to be paid to E. (the plaintiffi
bis m-ife, if she should survive himn if not, to
the children of the assisred, or their legal re-

p resentatives." On the 13th Septuniber fol-
lowing. plaintiff gave defendant, ini writing,
authority to coliect tihe insurance and use it
for the purpose of paying the debts of bier lins-
band. Subsequentiy, on the l6th Septemnber,
defendant not being satisfied with the pre-
vious authority, procured a deed poli, whereby
the plaintiff assigned the policies to himi in
trust for payrnt of the balance of the debts
due by F., or for the purcliase of sucli delits,
and for the payment of the rernainder to
piaintifi. Two creditors were about taking
steps to attacli the policies in the United
States, whien, being informed by the defend-
ant of the assignment, they, at bis request,
took nio fssrther proceedings. On the 3Oth
Mardi, 1872, and before defendant had paid
over any roney in pursuance of the deed,

plaintifi' signed a revocation, and, tbrough
her solicit or, mnade a demand froin the de-
fendant of the amnount received on the poli-
cies. Notwithstanding this, defendant dis-
tributed among tise creditors what was neces-
sary to discliarge their dlaims. The Plaintiff
liaving sued deféndant for the whole snm. re-
ceived froin the Insurance Conmpany,

IIcld, 1. That it wvas competent for the vlain-
tiff to revoke the autliority given to defendant
so lng as lie hadl neither ýparted vith thc
fund or entered into any binding, obligation
itli the parties to whom the rooney was to lie

paid.

2. Tbat, as tîsere wvas no debt due froro
plailntili' to the creditors of lier hiusband, nor
an obligation on lier part to discliarge bis
indebtedisess, the fact of defendant haviing
cosnsuniiicaqte-d to F.'s cred4tors the authority
to receive and pay over the rooney wouid flot
be sufticient to prevent tie isiaintiti froin
changing its disposition by rcvoking the au-
thority.,

3. ýPer Ritciie, C. J., andi Allen andi
Wesldon, J. J., Wetmiore, J., dseti'.t.
Tîsat the engagement eliteresi into with the

creditors 'who were about attaching the poli-
cies was binding, and the plaintiff could not
recover the amonnts paid over to them.-
Frost v. Kerr. 338.

Will- Construction of-Life estate -Power-
CovenLant -Est oppel-Evidece--Jointder.

K. devisesi as foilows: I give to my dear
wife M. the possession, use andi occupation 'of~
my moiety of the bouse in whicli 1 now re-
side, andi also my moiety of thie uplansi marsîs
** * andl also ail the plate, linen, goosis,
chattels andi effects, togrether with, ail the
household furniture of which I shall be pos-
sessed at the time of sny decease ; as niso tihe
rents nnd profits of ail my otlier personal and
real estate whatsover, wlietber consisting of
land, tenements, goods, chattei,4, debts, mo-
neys or choses iii action, înciuding ail tint 1
may own in the worid at the time of roy deatli,
for the support and maintenance ot lierseif
and suci of mny younger chludren as shaîl be
living wvitbli er and stili unroarriesi. * * *
It is fnrtlier roy wili tint if the rents and
profits of mny real andi personal estate be not
sufficient for the maintenance and support of
my saisi wife and younger chilsiren, she may
froro time to time employ sncb of tlie prin-
cipal as sny be necessary for that purpose. It
is aiso my wiil, and 1 bereby direct that what-
ever of my reai or personal estate may remnain
after the death of my saisi wife, ansi whics lias,
not been previotusiy otherwise disposed of in
ths wviil, shahl be equaiiy divided, share andi
sliare alike, between iny chibiren."

After the testator's death, M. lensed a por-
tion of the property to tihe defendant, under a
deniise containin g varions covenants, for a
tern whicli extesidesi beyond IM. 's life. M.
having diesi, the defendant refusesi to performn
bis covenants, aiieging that the lease wasde
terinres by lier deatli. In an action brouglit
by tihe chiîdren of K., tise remaindernuen
named in the will,

Ifcld, 1. Tint M. only took a life estate
unsier the wili.

2. Thiat she bad the power of sale botli Of
the real ansi personai estate, and, as ilicludesi
iii tis, aiso tihe power to lease.

3. That whie it was open to the defendafit
to show tbat M. had only a life estate, bY
acdeptiiig tihe lease from lier, and entei'ing
under it, and continuing in possession of tlie
property, lie %vas estoppesi froro disputing tbft
she hi titie to lease, either becanse the Wiil
disi not autiorize a lease under any circnn5il
stances, or because tise power was oniy to lie
exercisesi ini case tihe rents andi profits of tih'
i)ropes'ty were insisilicient for the suainteniaide
of tise famiiy.

4. That in an action for rent whiuil aC-
crued dite, or for aniy cause of actions'edi
arose after one of tise reinaindermen coiee
away lus interest, lie sbossld isot be a' party.

Evilenec of Comnminissioners of Sewers ai>
pointe,1 unsder Act of Assensbiv, actiilg sun
tisar cu,,>acity, is priia fcicic suthidielat.ý
Kiepls v-. K1iîèy. 309.
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